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内逼近的算法，实现了 CT 扫描序列图像外轮廓的自动提取。根据 CT 扫描序列
图像外轮廓形状连续变化的特点，采用图像插值修补方法，实现了对轮廓不完整
图像的修复。 























Liver is an important digestive organ for human body. Liver diseases would 
influence human’s health and survival directly. With the development of computer 
technology and biomedical engineering technology, medical imaging offers abundant 
visual medical images to clinical diagnosis, which plays an important role in medical 
diagnosis and treatments. The CT scan images of liver could reflect pathological 
information of liver. The clear autoradiographs of artery and vein of the liver in 
different phase periods could be got by using contrast agent. However, the single 
arterial or venous phase images cannot offer enough information for diagnosis to the 
doctors. In the actual clinical applications, combing arterial and venous images in 
different phase periods could offer richer information to know the complex 
information about diseased tissues or organs, which helps the doctors to make correct 
diagnosis or proper treatments.  
This paper mainly studies on the extraction, registration and fusion of the image 
contour of liver CT scan sequence. First step is to preprocess CT scan sequence, 
adopting image filtering technology to remove noises, enhance image edges and 
extract outer contour of scan image. Second step is to register the image contour of 
arterial and venous phase images in CT scan image sequence, and confirm the 
corresponding relationship of arterial and venous images in CT scan images according 
to the optimal registration parameters. Final step is to fuse the corresponding arterial 
and venous images, the fusion image could show the condition of liver artery and vein 
of the same spot in different phase periods, which could offer richer imaging 
information to the doctors for diagnosis.  
The study mainly includes the followings: 
1. According to the characteristics of CT scan sequence image, adopting image 
filtering to remove noises, enhance images and enhance image edges, and according 
to the characteristics of constant change of the shape of outer contour in CT scan 
sequence image, to design a algorithm based on the rising margin to approaching 
inwards, which achieves the auto-extraction of outer contour in CT scan sequence 
image. According to the characteristics of constant change of the shape of outer 
contour in CT scan sequence image and adopting the image interpolation method to 
achieve the restoration of the incomplete-contour image.   
2. Adopting changing methods based on Fourier-Merlin to register images and 
the complex registration algorithm to judge matching degrees depending on the 
distance between the center of mass and Hausdorff, to achieve the registration of 
arterial and venous phase images of liver scan sequence images. This method 
effectively levels up registering quality and reduces the time of registration.  
3.  On the basis of image registration, fusing corresponding images using 
wavelet fusion method and make subjective and objective comment on fusion image. 
The experiment could show the condition of liver blood vessel in different phase 
periods clearly, with a good diagnosis reference value.  
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1895 年发现的 X 射线并由此产生的 X 线成像技术。随着计算机技术的发展，1972
































第一章  绪论 
 2
边缘连接方法的研究也是传统图像处理领域的热点，Qiuming Zhu 等曾提出
了基于 DPF 的边缘连接方法来解决这个问题，Farag 等也提出了 SEL 算法，利


























































为肝切除手术计划提供术前指导；德国癌症研究中心(German Cancer Research 
Center) 海德尔堡生物信息分部以 CT 图像为数据源，建立肝脏形态模型和血管
模型，并在此基础上设计了一个手术仿真系统，模拟肝脏切割手术对血管的影响；
Radtke, Schroeder 等通过实验验证了计算机辅助的手术计划对于选择合适的肝供
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